
 

 
 

 
  

Both the highest and the lowest

points above sea level in the Unit-

ed States are in California,
 

PUBLIC SALE
Of Very Desirable Real Estate,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5th, 1951
On the premises four miles East

of Flizabethtown along macadam
road leading to Manheim near R's-
say's Church, in Mount Joy Town-
ship, Lancaster County, Penna.

A 2% STORY DOUBLE

FRAMF. DWELLING
containing six rooms on
each s'de and summer

house attached. Frame and stone |
bank barn equipped with water|
bowls, and space for 26 head of
cattle. Frame corn barn and tobac-
co shed with stripping room in cel- |
lar, can shed six acres of tobacco. |
Frame wash house and garage. 16x

20 ft, poultry houece, Electr'city and
water in all buildings. Farm con-
taining 47 acres and 81 nerches of

sandy and ironstone soil ven
acres of pasture land w'th s
of water and never-failine snrino.
Orchard containing thirty fruit

trees,

All bu'ldings good
Premises can be viewed
during week previous to sale,
Sale to commence at 2:00 O'clock

  

condition.
anytime

in

P. M. EST when conditions w'll be |
made known by

MENNO H. PISSER ESTATE|
Christian S. Risser, Ex.

A. C. Alspach, Attorney
Walter Duves, Auct.

 

D. L. Landis, Clerk 37-3

PUBLIC SALE

SATURDAY, OCTORFR 6, 1951
at 1:30 P. M.

The undersigned will offer at
nublic sale all that certain farm
located on the road leading from
Salunra to Silver Soring in East
Hempfield and West Hempfield
Townships, containing 17 acres and
52 perches, more or less, having
erected thereon a

LARGE FRAME
DWFLLING HOUSE

combination barn and to-
bacco shed, chicken house

and garage.
And the following personal prop-

 

erty: .

Bedroom suites, beds, chest of
drawers, old fashioned bureau,
rockers, cherry table, extension ta- |

library table, kitchen
chairs, chests, side board, flour
chest, doughtray, sewing machine,
crocks, jars, jugs, iron kettle, tobac-
co lathe and baler and other house-
hold goods.
Sale to be held on the premises.
Terms and conditions by

HENRY S. KOLP, Adminis-
trator of Eiflizabeth M. Kolp

ble, couches,

and the heirs of Henry M |

Kolp, deceased.
Elmer V. Spahr, Auct.
Arnold, Bricker & Beyer,

Attorneys
 

am ;

36-5 'D. L. Landis, Clerk

LEGION AUXILIARY WILL

| CFLEERATE 25th ANNIVERSARY

| The twenty-fifth anniversary din

| ner of the Walter S. Ebersole Post If you want a notice on your sale

185 American Auxiliary, | inserted in this register weekly
| will be held at the Post Home on| pom now until day of sale. ABSO-

Tuesday, October 9th, at 7:00 pm. | LUTELY FREE, send or phone us

your sale date and when

ready let us print your bills, That's

Legion

Charter members and past presi-

at

ner. An offering, to help defray ex-

dents will be honored the din-

penses, will be lifted | ———
|iA en ~~ a

Friday, September 28 At the
Iodine is obtained chiefly from | Bulletin office on East Main street,

' ‘ ith a 2 wv |
ke Ip or ashes of burnt seaweed. a lot of ground with a 212 story

Frame Dwelling House known as
28-30 West Doneaal street, Mt. Joy,TT ~

of Vo PALEte ‘by Harry P. Royer. C. S. Frank,
Nr bid | Auct. Sale at 7:3) p. m

to he held

TUESDAY FVFN'G. OCT. 16, 1951
On the premises located at 11- | Saturday, Sept. 29—In the village

113 South Mount Jov Street. in| of Landisville, East Hempfield

the Boroneh of Elizabethtown, Pa. | Two. a 215 storv frame dwelling,
A 21» STORY { barn with garage. Christie Derr |

FRAME. Slate and Metal { Hawthorne, Catharine Derr Fogie |
RUTLDING and Richard J. Derr, Owners, Rich-

orepied ps fore dwelling {ard J. Derr, Exor. of the will of
ove th an Annie R. Derr, decd. C. S. Frank,|apartments, each containine three | ton

rooms ane bath and including as Auctioneer. —

range and antomatic water heater. | 5350

Meters installed for electricity and Friday, Oct. 5—~Four miles east |
gas consumed in each apartment. of Elizabethtown on the road lead- |

Prorverty can be viewed the week | ing to Manhe'm, near
of October 8th bv making arrange-

ments with the owner

| Sale to commence at 7:02 P. M,,
FST, when conditions will be made |
known bv

|
|

| house, frame and stone bank barn,
[ corn barn, tobacco shed, farm con-

tains 47 acres and 81 perches. By

| ser, Ex. Walter Dupes, Auct. Sale

 

| C. G. HELLER
| Phone: E-town 251-J jat 2P. M,
Walter Duves Auct. |

| D. L. Landis, Clerk 39-2 Wednesday, October 10--114 mi.
Bin PUBLIC SALE cast of Flizabethtown on the road

OF Renl Estate leading from Manheim road to
| WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 10, 1951 Colebrook, a 2!2 story frame dwel-
{ ling, fram2 bank barn, 2-car con-|On the vremises located 1'5 miles |

Fast of Elizabethtown by-road|
from Manheim to

Colebrook in Mount Jov Township

n

9 Caroline E. Good and Levi S. Good.road
Walter Dupes, Auct. Sale at 2 p. m.

leading

Sale Register|

you are |

the cheapest advertisingyou can get |

Risser’s |
Church, a 2'% story frame double |

Menno H. Risser, Christian S. Rig- |

crete garage and other buildings by|

|

  
The Good
Old Days

By Ona Freeman Lathrop

HE OLD FELLOWS sat on the

concrete wall that bordered the

  

 

| court-house lawn, The sun broiled

down warm and

golden, but the

| « Minute autumn air was

! : cooi, The one in

Fiction the clean striped
|    shirt and blue

suspenders high-serge hitched his

er,

“Times ain't what they used to

be when I was young,” he asserted
to the man next him. “Prices ‘way

out o" sight, all sorts of machinery

to dp the farm work, young folks

kitin' around in cars—why, when 1

was a young buck you took your

best girl for a buggy ride behind a

pair of fast bays, or you went to

| Funk's Grove or the Mackinaw tor

a day's picnic and it didn't cost you

a cent, Nowadays my grandson

wouldn't start out on a date without

i five or ten dollars in his pocket!"
| He looked up the street,

“Yep,” the other one agreed, tilt-

{ ing his straw sailor back and tuck-

| ing his blue shirt into his shiny

| grey striped trousers. “Things move

too fast for me. We don't get

| through one war till we're startin’

| another one, and them politicians

{ down in Washington are runnin’

| the country to the dogs. Now when

| McKinley was in--"

A girl switched hy in white

| shorts and a striped jersey. His

sentence hung in mid-air,

|
|

Lancaster Countv, Pennsylvania. | S—————— Ty hin
| A 215 STORY ae Saturday, Oct. 13—In Cook Twp. 20 el : lose PEORS

J FRAME DWELLING iid | Camber land Co., 215 miles from | o cars whizze ron e
containing seven rooms and i | Pine Grove Furnace, 10 acres of | Square, their tires slzzing on

| summer kitchen. Frame bank barn | Land, with a Hunting Lodge, two| the hot asphalt, The city busses
with tobacco stripping room, im- | rooms, Spring, Delco elec. system, | lined up in front of the drug
plement shed and corn barn attach- | good road hv R. S. Frey. Sale at | store,
ed. Two car concrete block garage; | 2:30 r. m. Edgar F. Funk, auct. | They shook their heads sadly.

frame milk house; frame wash and | es | The first one kept peering out
| butcher house: pig sty; two poultry | Saturday. October 13 — At the Washington street toward the depot.
houses sufficient for 200 hens. Space | Bulletin Office on East Main street,
Ito house three acres of tobacco and |in the Borough of Mount Jov, Pa.
stable room for 16 head of cattle. | A corner property fronting 74 feet

| This farm contains 37 acres and 115 | more or less on Main street by 147
Sandstone soil, no rocks. | feet deep, with a 214 story frame

 

 

perches |
Six acres pasture land with two| double dwelling, three-car garage,

cba v x7 | to be sold as one property by Aaronstreams of water. Good Well of | one ]
Ne wer ® | H. Metzler. C. S. Frank, Auct. Salewater on premises. | at 7:50 1. ™

Property can be viewed at any|° VD.
time. Sale to commence at 2:00 o’- | i

| Tuesday, Octcber 16—On theclock P. M. EST when conditions
will be made known by

CARCLNE FE. GOOD and

 

premises 111-113 South Mount Joy
{ St., Elizabethtown, 215 story frame
building, occupied as 4 family apt.

 

LEVI S. GOOD. ng,
Elizabethtown Phone 528-R-2|by C. G. Heller. Walter Dupes,

| Walter Dupes, Auct.
38-3 |

Tuesday, October 16—On Anchor
 

ELIZABETHTOWN, PA,

 

 

Snyder - Martin Chinchilla Ranch
OFFERS YOU

Real Chinchilla Fur Bearing Animal |
It is not a rabbit. You will want to own several pair and get

started in the

VISIT OUR RANCH

ONE MILE EAST ON MANHEIM ROAD

Rcad, 2 miles southeast of Central
Manor and 2 miles south of Wash-

| ington Boro, a farm of 71 acres with
a story frame house, bank barn,

| and other buildings, also 1 acre of

land with a 1'5 story frame house
with garage, chicken house, etc. by

 

 DNCre

$28,000 thefirst year.
  

BIG FARM MACHINERY SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1951

11:30 A. M.
Near Elizabethtown R. D.

Phone 442-J-2
30 NEW AND USED TRACTORS
Large and Small, and Cultivators

CARS AND TRUCKS
Lot of Corn Pickers, No. 226 J.

D.s, 2 M’s, 24th, One- and Two-row
New Ideas, Self-propelled M, H,

R.D. 2
THE

2&y Pa.

business.  
 

Wood Bros., Case, G.I.'s & others Lot 

    
  

  

<< A SS...

UNIONTHERE IS STRENGTH |<

cial planning now and it will pay

off late

us=—about loans cr cay

of Field Choppers, Blowers, Bind-
ers, Silo Fillers, Grain Drills, Plows
Disks, Harrows, Wagons, Side
Rakes, Mowers, Hay Loaders, Field

| Sprayers and Dusters, Spreaders,
| Huskers and Shredders, Iron Gates,
Locust Posts.

| At 2:00 P. M, 200 HOGS, all
| breeds; New Hardware and Tools.

|
|

Farmers and Dealers, bring in
your Tractors, Corn and Seeding

Machinery — anything you have
wanted.
Next Sale Saturday, Oct. 20, 1951

| G. K. WAGNER, Sale Manager
| Heisey, Diffenbaugh,
Horst and Wagner, Aucts.

{ INVEST IN

MUSSER

 

 

 

Summeris a good time foi

cleaning up odds and cuds
27 : ® LEGHORN CHICKS

and small jobs. And it’s a good tiie | a
. ®

to think about the busy fall and the | a

long winter ahead. Do your finaa- LL
| © HEAVY DARK

|

BROILER CHICKS

on. Comein and talk wiih - ar on. Come in aud t wii Place your order How

other bank for free delivery.
|

|

|

|
|

I

 

 

 

 

services that will Lo beipicl.

|

Musser Leghorn Farms
| MOUNT JOY, PA. Phone 3-4911
Yih EE

THE =
|MOUNTJoyp,A | FOR REAL GOOD

“= " PRINTING
TreBULLETIN
|

    

AND NOTE THE DIFFERENCE

 

 

   

| Isaiah M. Schock. Edgar Funk,
auctioneer, sale at 2 p. m.

Tuesday, October 23 — On the
premises 348 South Mark:et St.

| Elizabetatown, 212 story brick
— | dwelling, two-car garage, Frame

4 | shop, 8x20 ft. by LeRoy Wolgemuth
| Walter Dupes, Auct. Sale at 7 pm. |

York's increased bus fare to 10

| cents netted the company a gain of |

39-2t |

| the station,

|

‘“Yeah, this is a crazy age! You see

new houses springing up over night

out in the new additions. Look like

| freight cars sprawled all over the

lots—no upstairs, no cellars! Fancy

gadgets in the kitchens. Give me

the old days and not such a fast

pace!”

The other one queried,

your name and where do you hail
from?”

“Well now, that’s a long story.”
He shifted te the other hip as if to
tell it, then grinned. “But nobody's

interested in it nowadays, so I never

tell it. I'm Clem Mason. Lived here

all my life, and hope to die here.

I've watched this town grow from

a cross-roads, ard hardly been

across the state line. And you?”

HE OTHER FELLOW’'s eyes

narrowed as if he were seeing

faraway places. “Name's Jed Whit- Went to Chicago once. Lived out in |

| the country till my wife died last |

| year. I like the town, but nothin
seems as good as it used to be.

Too much bustle and rush.”

There was a long silence while

they watched a cab maneuver in

and out of traffic. A woman driver

and the usual delivery trucks were

double-parking and gumming up the

works, Horns blasted and women

scurried across the crossing.

“Yep,” Clem answered, his eyes

still squinting up the street watch-

 

{

|
|
|

|
)

|
|

|

|
|
|

|
{

Their conversation was forgot-

ten for a moment as a girl in
white shorts and a striped jer-

sey walked past. Times sure

had changed.

ing for something, ‘give me

good old days. A fellow could saun-

ter down to the harness shop or the

livery stable to chin a bit and not

be in danger of his life. Nowadays

I just sit here and don't try to

navigate very far, Hate to even

ride around with my grandson in

the car. Too dang dangerous!” He

eyed the corner anxiously.

} “You're right,” Jed answered.

| ‘Nothin’ much to do, either.

| more chatauquas or medicine

shows. No camp meetin’s.

|

|
{
|

|

 

A swank blue convertible

drew up to the curb. A sporty

young fellow leaned out and

called to Clem. “Hi, Gramps.

I've been out to the airport and

I got your plane

reservations and your puilman

tickets. Everything is all set.”

Clem got up hastily, He looked
at Jed apologetically. “My son in

Washington, D. C. has sent for me

to come down and see the sights.

He's paying all my expenses or

I'd never go. Can we drop you off
any place?’

Jed rose too. “Nope, I've got my

scooter-bike parked around the

corner and I'll just put-putt back

to my daughter's. There's a good

television program comes on pretty

soon that I never miss.”

 

 

James Madison agreed to declare

war on Great Britain in 1812 if e- lected president,

By IRA MILLER
Farm Electrification Bureau

Farmers aren't getting soft—just
more sensible, That's why an increas
ing number of chores are being hane
dled these days by power machinery;
much of it electrified. Not only does
such equipment make farm work
easier, it also shortens choring time
and helps to increase production. 

“What’s |

comb, Traveled a bit in my day. |

    

 

the |

No|

  
   Bi

storage

In becoming “production line” con=
scious, farmers are following the lead
set years ago by city industrial
plants. Prime examples of this trend
can be seen in the way many farms
ers now handle the lifting and mov-
ing of heavy loads. Much of this
work is being turned over to elec
trically operated unloaders and ele
vator-conveyors.
One of the newest industrial appli=

cations being put to use on the farm
is the wagon unloader, Such wagons,
generally, are equipped with either a
drag conveyor or a wide canvas belt
—the latter covering the entire wagon
bed. When used for hay, such wagons
may have a false sliding front-end
gate which is pulled back to push
the load off the rear of the wagon.
Grain and corn “unloading wagons”
have a tight bed, with sides sloping
toward the center. The unloading
mechanism, operated by motors of

Wagon unloaders, conveyors prt
to use en farm to i

     
IT TOOK SOME DOING—but he:
to remove onions from wagon to elevator for transportation to

building.

most types of field produce, includ- |

|

|

chien von

 

from Y% to % horsepowsr, uses fron
1 to 2 kilowatt hours of power |
per each 100 tons moved, When |
wagon unloaders aie used In con
nection with elev tors or conveyors
harvested crops can be moved from

the wagon directly into storage bin
feed grinders or elsewhere

Portable inclined plane
conveyors have many uses
farm

|

elevator
on th
movinThey are capable of

  
re’s a wagon unloader rigged vp

ing grain, ear corn and baled hay
It has been estimated that one of
these devices, operated by a % horse-
power motor, can elevate ear corn

faster than two men can shovel it
into the receiving hopper. They re-
quire motors of from 3 to 2 horse-
power. On the average, they use
about %% kwhr per 100 bushels of
grain elevated.
A number of farmers also have

auger elevators. These time and labor
saving devices are used to move
small grain into or out of trucks from
side bins of granaries or other ground
storage places. Operated by motors
of from 1 to 2 horsepower, they use
from 5 to 7 kwhrs for each 1000
bushels of grain handled.

All of which would seem to indi-
cate that the days of the familiar
scoop shovel are nearing an end on
the farm.

 

Mortuary Record! (From page 1)

| 400 North Lime street, Lancasier,

Saturday morning,

years, Deceased was

October 2, 1945. He was at |

Buinbridge Jan. 12, 1880, being a|

son of former Sheriff John H. My-

His of

He was aged 71 |

bedfast since |

born

ors, wife was a daughter

prominent |

of j
and|

Mr.

| attorney

I the Commonwealth.

{ four children survive.

Myers was a

secretary

His

etta.

and former

wife

| Mrs. John Longenecker.

| Mrs. Elizabeth H.

| sixty-four, wife of John G. Longe-

necker, Elizabethtown R2, died on

| Thursday at the Lancoster General

She was a daughter of |

| the late William Alice Hide

Baum and a member of the United

Christian Church at Campbelltown.

| In addition to she |

| is survived by four children: Mrs.

{ Katie Wells John C. Longe- |

| necker, koth Elizabethtown; |

Longenecker,

i Hospital.

and

 

her husband

 

and

of

= { Ruth, wife of Leroy Templin, and|

| Marlin E. Longenecker, both of E-

R2.

great

a Raymond

| Elizabethtown RI,

Funeral services were

grandchild- |

and

of

Ten

grandchildren

H. Baum,

also

lizabetht-wn

| ren, two

brother,

survive,

held Sun-

| day afternoon in Shank’s Union
| . . .

church with interment in the ad-

joining cemetery.

PYEnsen:

Dr.G.M. Bingham
(From page 1)

He is a close student of National |

 

|
|
[

|
{

|
- |

| and Intertational affairs and will |

 

“a
| have a most timely and instructive
 
| address.

[It is expected there

| large attendance of members and

to this nationally

known lecturer.

Dr. Bingham will also speak the

Lions

of

will be a

| guests hear

local

topic

same evening at the

Club meeting with

“America Today”.
ichc

his

 

One horsepower is the power

required to lift 33,000 pcunds one

foot in one minute.

  
|
J

the late Col. James Dufly, of Mari- | *

) gy

or

 

 

Modernization Can Be Fun
JP OOM modernization can be a pleas-
=% ure. With ihe right materials and
sound planning, one can completely
transform a room at a cost that is sur-
prisingly low.

See Low up-to-date and atiractive the
room is in the illustration. lis former
plaster walls, badly cracked, were
covered with rigid, touzh panels of
Masonite Presdwood. This permanent
dry wall material takes any desired
finish. Available in pancls four feet
wide and in lengths to 12 {eet, Presd-
wood goes into place quickly

minimum of fuss and bother,
with a

      

isaR

WBEie 

Look at the neat, spacious wardrobe
in the corner. There's another just like
it at the other side of the room. Each
was made of Presdwood. Incidentally,
this is a room for twins—with two of

everything including even a two-seater
desk.

A convenient sun-seat, the
for a small radio and books,
beds and the paneled ceiling are other
features of this modernized room. It’s
really amazing what a transformation
can be made with good materials, ordi-
nary carpentry and some time,

energy and ingenuity!

bed shelf
the twin

tools

 

JURY FAVORS ESTOCK IN

SUIT AGAINST S. LCCKARD

A Common Pleas Court jury late

Wednesday afternoon returned a

| ening.
|
|

| SEEMS AS THOUGH WE'LL

| The Bulletin, Mount Joy, Pa., Thursday, September 27, 1951—1
 

News From Florin
(From Page 1)

several days in the New England

States. y

Mr. Mrs. George

spent Tuesday at Neffsville

Mr. and Mrs. Raiph Mumper

family.

Master James Musser of Stauf-

| fertown spent the weekend with his

| grandmother, Mrs. Adah Eichler,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller of

| Rheems called on the latter's father

Mr. Samuel Shelley Wednesday ev-

Mumper

with

and

and

Miss Daisy Hossler spent Monday

| at Allentown at the funeral of a

relative,

Rev. John H. Gable of the Gloss-

attended
|

{ brenner E. U. B. Church

the Eastern Penna. Conference be-

ing held at the Penbrook E. U. B.

| Church this week.
—-——

WANTED: Neat, white reliable
woman for cooking and downstairs
work. Sleep in, good home, good
wages, Hess Nursing Home, Mount=
ville 5-9409, 39-3t

NEW MODEL KODAK: Tourist"
camera, Flash ghutter & Telifinder
$27.00. For service buy cameras at
Victor Klahr's, Direct dealers. Mid-
dletown, 39-1
 

WANTED
Exper‘enced gas station attendant.
Good working conditions, 8 Hr. day,
7-day week, Salary, plus commis~
sion. Inquire D. H. Bowers, Clear-
view Esso Servicenter.

 

38-tf

WANTED TO RENT: Unfurnished
house or apartment. 2 or 3 bed-
rooms Christian family. Best ref-
erences. Write P. O. Box 404, Col-
umbia, Pa. 37-2tp

FOR SALE: Used Estate Heatrola.
Very good condition. 8-room size.

  
| ALWAYS HAVE CHISELERS
| With jobs plentiful nowadays, a

total of 1,151,284

obtained by chiselers

| jobless insurance funds during Ap-

was fraudulently

from state

ril, May and June. That's our pay |

| for giving men money they never

earned.
evictillisesi

kept

in

At

boy's football

Lancaster

when

a woman

it fell

to return

a

her

vard. She refused it, so

| the boy's father took one of her

 

Phone Mt. Joy 3-5254. Mrs. Isaac
| Metzler. 37-tf

BARGAINS: Used pianos, Spinet
[styled pianos and new pianos. Ac-
| cordians, 120 Bass ladies models.
Used. Very reasonable. Cash or

| terms. :

DAVID HESS MUSIC SHOP
106 North Market Street

| ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.
| 39-tf

| FOR SALE: Two metal Hamster
Pens. Call Mount Joy 3-9661. 23-tf

| FOR SALE: Building Lot, 62x156,
| on South Market Street, Mt. Joy.
| Contact E. E. Brown, phone 34

19-t

Phone 605-J

 

 

porch chairs.
:

|

| Limestone

Limestone deposits are found in
New York's Adirondack mountains,

the Hudson and Champlain valleys

west to Buffalo. Most important

use to which limestone is put is in

the manufacture of cement.
  

Drive Safely

Safety experts recall that in one
out of every sevenfatal traffic acci-

dents last year, the weather was re-

ported as having been rainy, foggy,

or snowing. Such a toll means you

have to see danger to avoid it.
 

Belgian Congo

Uranium is only one of the Bel-
gian Congo's many useful minerals.

Each year from the Katanga area
and elsewhere comes an average of

150,000 tons of pure copper, plus
tin, cobalt, industrial diamonds,

zine, coal, manganese, and precious

metals.

Keep Eggs Cool

Winter eggs may be held at too

warm a temperature. Do not store

themin the kitchen or too near the

furnace. In the absence of a special-

ly built egg room, partition off a

cool part of the house cellar for the

purpose.
 

Fly’s wings vibrate 330 times a

  second.CLASSIFIEDRates for classified advertising in
this column are:
3 lines or less, minimum ...... 35¢
Over 3 lines, per line .......... 10¢
Each add. insertion, per line .... 8c

| NOTICE: Belts made, buttons and
{ buckles covered. Vivian Brown,
{ Phone Mt. Joy 3-4501. 38-tf

| HELP WANTED:
| ette and store. Inquire Kulp’s Lun-
I cheonette and News Stand, Mount
Joy. 38-tf

gelist and family urgently need a

and in a belt extending from Albany |

HOME TO BUY OR RENT: Evan. |

| PEACHES: 15 varieties in season.
| Elam S. Hess, Mount Joy R2. Phone
 3-4641. 33-tf
|

| MILLINERY - Feathers & Veiling.
| Baby Gifts and Novelties

MARGARET-JEAN SHOPPE
19 W. Donegal St., Mount Joy, Pa.

Dial 3-9373
Buttonholing

37-tf

| FOR SALE: Asphalt Tile for kitch=
| en, bathroom or basement. Install
it yourself. 5¢ each. We rent cut-

| ters. Mt. Joy Tile & Linoleum Co.,
Mt. Joy. Phone 3-3492. Open eve-

20tf| nings.

| WANT TO LEARN A TRADE?
| Every young man should have
| scmething to “fall back on” when
| he gets older—he should be ambi=-

 

|

Alterations

|
 

 

|
|
| tious enough to learn a trade. If
there is a chap like that around

| here, who is willing to learn, he
| can get a position at this office. He
| must be 16 years old. If interested
apply

THE BULLETIN

tf Mount Joy, Pa.

 

ANTIQUES: Will pay high prices
for antignes of any description. Mr.

| Hart, 161 N. Charlotte St, Man
heim, Pa. Phone 407. 2-24-tf

FOR SALE: LEGHORN BABY
CHICKS, R.O.P. sired, Penna. U. S.

| Pullorum clean. A. C. Mayer, Phone
3-9826, Mount Joy, Pq. 49-tf

 

 

| Typewriters, Add. Mach’s., Cash
| Registers, Check Writers, Safes,
| New & Used. J. M. Engle, 411 East
{ High St, E-town. Ph. 14J. 8-18-tf
 

[FOR SALE: Brick Warehouse,
{ cement floor, 1800 sq. ft. lot 155x
| 180, Delta St.,, Mt. Joy. P. O. Box
| 85, c/o H. J. Ri, Mount Joy. 35-tf
 |

|
|

For Luncheon-

WANTED: One Warehouse Man
and One experienced truck driver.
Apply Wolgemuth Bros. Ine. Florin.

33-tf

5 or 6 room home. Country prefer- |
38-4t

FOR SALF: Simmons Metal Bed,
| Spring & Mattress. Library table.

| Aoply 104 Fairview St., Mt. Jov or

| Phone 3-5282. 38-2

WANTED: Housekeeper for two
adults. Make home there. Apoly at
123 N. Spruce St.. Elizabethtown,
or phone 548-W E-town. 38-tf

| HOUSE FOR SALE: 1% story
| Brick, insulated, new oil burner, 5
| rooms & bath,

|

|

|
|

red. Box 303, Annville, Pa.

[

 

 

finished basement, |
|in Florin. Phone Mt. Joy 3-5739 af- |

verdict in favor of Stephen K. Estock

of this place, in the amount of $1800 | " - ;

in full settlement of his claim Wish to thank my friends and
relatives for the many cards and

$2,319.70 against Samuel Jeard. | :
Lockard, | flowers I received during mv re-

trading as Lockard Hotel, Colum-|cent illness. Edward Pennell. 39-1p
bia.

Estock, cabinet maker and bar
| WILL CARE FOR CHILD, aged 3

designer, sued Lockard for the $2,- |
to 5, at my home while mother
works. Mrs. Henry Schneider, Hen-

219.70 claiming the Columbia hotel-| ry Street Mount Joy.

as un+| pop SALE:

ter 5 p. my or Saturdays. 38-tf
 

 

39-1t
 

man owed him that much Tan. colored

The bill was submitted by Estock | Hendrix, F. Donegal St., Mt. Jov.

for work he had done on Lockard’s |

Hotel while it was undergoing ren- 1949 MERCURY STATION WAGON
ovations. with: radio, heater,
The jury was that it| Like new. Cost over $3000. Bargain

 

informed

must find a verdict for Estock in| at$1325. Call Mt. Joy 3-5331. 39-1p |

INTERIOR DFCORATING:
Florin, Pa.

39-tf

the amount of at least $1190, be-| FOR
cause that much Lockard admitted | Call Farl C. Brubaker,
he owed the claimant. | Phone Mt. Joy 344949.
The dispute for the most part | FOR SALE. Boys’ All Wool Suit—

centered around the formica item |chubby size - 14. Phone Mt. Joy
in the bill presented by Estock. = or call at 116 W. Main. 39-1

a I WISH TO EXPRESS my sincere
Exactly 174 years ago today Lan- | thanks to all who have so kindly

caster was the capital of the United | remembered me with prayers, vis-
Stites. |its, cards, flowers and gifts during

—— my stay in the hospital and at
home. May God richly bless every-
one of you. Mrs. Ray Myers. 39-1

 

 
 

 

 

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers.

A kitchen |
paid balance of a bill for $3469.70.| range in good condition. See Oscar|

39-2 |

overdrive, Tires |

 

|
|

| WANTED: Old Magazines, News-
| papers. I buy all kinds of scrap
liron, also sell stove wood. Guy D.
| Spittler, Phone 3-5573 Mt. Joy.

34-tf
 

FOR SALE
(The Former Kern Property)
AT 10 EAST MAIN ST.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Bv
ADAM H. GREER

542 N. 2nd Street, Columbia
Or Any Realtor 24-7¢

| WANTED—Dead or alive Automo-
[ biles, any make, any model: also
| Scrap Iron, Batteries, ete. Prompt

 

 

| service given. H. B. Shank Auto
| Wreckers, 74 N. Poplar St., E-town,
| Pa. Phone 191-W or 38-W. 8-tf
|

| NEW & USED CARS
{ Buy Your

HENRY J. KAISER
| From

BENJ. J. STALEY
| Immediate Delivery

Trade & Low Financing
STALEY'S GARAGE

Florin, Pa.
Phone 3-5951 11-tf
 

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE
Estate of Annie B. Ricksecker,

| deceased, late of the Borough of
| Mount Joy, Lancaster County, Pa.
| Letters testamentary on said es-
| tate having been granted to the un-
| dersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-

| mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same,

| will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned

| W. L. KODER,
West Main St., Mt. Joy, Pa.
SILAS K. STONER
Marietta St, Mt. Joy, Pa.

Executors
William R. Howard, Att'y 5-6t

  


